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By Chris Vivlamore 

Ivan Johnson will getting his second NBA start, two in a row, at center as the Hawks take on the 

Celtics Friday night at Philips Arena. 

Johnson had 12 points and a career-high 15 points Wednesday at the Bobcats with both Al 

Horford and Zaza Pachulia back in Atlanta with injuries. Both centers are back but Johnson 

earned another start, according to head coach Larry Drew. 

“He played really well,” Drew said. “He has a presence when he is in the game. I really want to 

ride his energy. He played so well last game, I really want to ride his energy.” 

Certainly, Johnson brings a toughness that was missing when these teams played earlier this 

season. The Hawks blew a 15-point halftime lead and Drew said his team played “soft” in the 

second half. 

* Horford (sore left hamstring and calf) and Pachulia (right Achilles), along with Devin Harris 

(sprained left ankle), are available for the Hawks. Horford will start at power forward along with 

Josh Smith, Kyle Korver and Jeff Teague. 

“It gives me more bodies for one thing,” Drew said of having a near-full roster. “It’s not easy 

going into a game without two guys who play your center spot. I’m glad it’s working out. There 

was a chance that both guys, both Zaza and Al, weren’t going to play. They feel good. They gave 

the thumbs up that they are ready to go.” 



* Anthony Morrow is out. 

* Drew said he elected to start Korver at the shooting guard over Harris. You can expect to see 

the Teague-Harris combination at guard as well. 

“Without Kyle in our lineup, we really miss his shooting,” Drew said. “Without Devin in the 

lineup we really miss his speed. It’s six on one hand, half a dozen on the other. 

 


